AGENDA

• Process + Timeline
• Update on Chapter 1
• Review Analysis of Site + Facilities
• Next Steps
PROCESS

1. Discover
2. Analyze
3. Frame
4. Explore
5. Recommend
**MORENO VALLEY COLLEGE**

Comprehensive Master Plan Timeline
5/15/2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. DISCOVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CABINET MTG (March 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Review materials and define scope of CMF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. ANALYZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTEE MTG #1 (April 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Review scope, process, and timeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Review CMP objectives and draft UCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Complete measure of success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTEE MTG #2 (May 13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Update in background chapter(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Review analysis of ten priorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEX DAY PRESENTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSTAINABILITY VISIONING WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Identify potential sustainability programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTEE MTG #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Review of prioritized and challenges (X:14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. FRAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTEE MTG #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Update on profile, programs and services, challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Review and modifications for planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Review action program for facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Review facilities planning presentation (X:14)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. EXPLORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTEE MTG #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Review and analyze options</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Select preferred options</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. RECOMMEND (DOCUMENT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMMITTEE MTG #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Review draft RFP recommendations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMPUSS FORUM (First Day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Complete draft RFP document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- College review of draft RFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Finalize CMF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on approval,
MEASURES OF SUCCESS

- The CMP...
  - is a plan that we can’t live without.
  - is forward thinking.
  - is obtainable and practical.
  - is understood and used.
  - is the result of a transparent, participatory, and well-communicated process.
  - has buy-in and reflects the desires of the college community.
  - leads to an institutional commitment to implement.
  - defines who we are and who we want to be for our community.
  - is focused on preparing students for the next stages of their lives.
• The CMP*

  o plans for human and physical resources to meet the educational needs of students and the community.

  o provides a framework for site and facilities development.

  o addresses:
    • site and building infrastructure,
    • technologically accessibility,
    • emerging technology, and
    • future needs.

  o plans for flexible, functional facilities.

  o plans for pleasant and accessible learning and working environments.

  o provides spaces on campus that promote improved collaboration among faculty, staff, and students.
UPDATE ON CHAPTER 1: BACKGROUND

- National and State Context – Draft 1, April 29th
  - The Economy
  - Current Issues in Higher Education

- Part 2: The College
  - Description of RCCD
  - History of MVC
  - MVC Today
SITE + FACILITIES ANALYSIS
SITE + FACILITIES ANALYSIS

• Regional Context
• Neighborhood Context
• Existing Campus
• Vehicular Circulation
• Pedestrian Circulation
• Development History
• Projects in Planning
• Campus Zoning
• MVC at the Ben Clark Training Center
REGIONAL CONTEXT

Start with the Google Earth background, then add:

- MORENO VALLEY COLLEGE
- BEN CLARK TRAINING CENTER
- M VC, city boundary, natural areas + water related
- Freeways and major streets
- Civic Center, libraries, hospitals, K#12 Schools + parks
- March Air Reserve Base
- Ben Clark Training Center

MAP FEATURES:
- University
- Moreno Valley Mall
- Moreno Valley Public Library
- Riverside County Medical Center
- Moreno Valley Community Hospital

LOCATION:
- Moreno Valley
- Perris
- Woodcrest
- Lake Perris State Recreational Area
NEIGHBORHOOD CONTEXT
NEIGHBORHOOD CONTEXT

Start with the Google Earth Background, then add:

• MC

• Natural Area and community (multi-use & improved) trails + Water-related

• Major streets + Residential

• Schools + Parks + Commercial
EXISTING CAMPUS
EXISTING CAMPUS

Start with everything except the building poche colors and views, then add:

- Permanent facilities + Facilities under construction
- Temporary facilities
EXISTING CAMPUS CORE

- Existing Campus
- Add the leased areas
Show all CAD line work and all permanent and temporary facilities in gray. Then add:

- Campus entries + traffic signal + Stop Signs + Crosswalks
- Primary vehicular circulation + Drop Offs
- Secondary vehicular circulation
- Bus route and bus stops
- Service vehicle routes
- Emergency vehicle route
- Bike Parking
- Parking Lot stall counts
PEDESTRIAN CIRCULATION
PEDESTRIAN CIRCULATION

Show all CAD line work and all permanent and temporary facilities in gray. Also show the drop offs, bus stops, bike parking, crosswalks, stop signs and campus entries. Then add:

• Primary pedestrian routes
• Secondary pedestrian routes
• Areas of Student Gathering
• Cross country track
• Bike parking
• Crossing points
• Bus stops
• Street lights
PROJECTS IN PLANNING
PROJECTS IN PLANNING
Show all CAD line work and all existing buildings in dark gray. Show just the outline of the SAS. Show the dashed outlines of the NOC and Library Learning Center. Do not show even the outlines of the rest of the buildings in planning. Then add:

- Color the building under construction # SAS
- Color the NOC
- Color the Library Learning Center
- Add the Health Science Center
- Add the Warehouse
- Add the Center for Human Performance
- Add the Amphitheater and its parking lot
CAMPUS ZONING
Show all CAD line work. Then add:
• Administration
• Student Services + Activities
• Library
• Instructional
• Child Development
• Service
• Leased

EXISTING CAMPUS ZONING
PROPERTY LINE
IN DESIGN / UNDER CONSTRUCTION
STUDENT SERVICES / ACTIVITIES
ADMINISTRATION
LIBRARY
INSTRUCTIONAL
CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
SERVICE
LEASED
TEMPORARY
COMMUNITY USE
MVC AT BEN CLARK TRAINING CENTER

FIRE TRAINING CENTER

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
REGIONAL CONTEXT

Start with the Google Earth background, then add:

- MVC, city boundary, natural areas + water related
- Freeways and major streets
- Civic Center, libraries, hospitals, K#12 Schools + parks
- March Air Reserve Base
- Ben Clark Training Center

[Map showing locations as described]
Show all Google Earth background. Then add:
• BTCT outline (red dashed line)
• Blue dashed outline, "Ben Clark Training Center Enlarge Area" text, and fire arms range blue color and descriptive text.
Show all Google Earth background. Then add:

- MVC offices
- Instructional Areas

ADMIN BUILDING:
- Dean's Office
- Law Enforcement Admin Office

BLDG 16888 (1ST FLOOR):
- EMT Admin Office
- Fire Technology Admin Office
- MVC Student Services
- EMT & Fire Tech Faculty Offices
NEXT STEPS

• Analyze trends and data
• Develop implications for planning
• Interviews (September)
• Additional analysis
• Sustainability visioning